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A Message From The Charity Trustees
Update on resuming a limited service
once it is safe to do so.
Firstly, we hope you have been able to stay safe over these last few difficult
weeks as the situation worsened in our area prior to this lockdown period.
Thank you to everyone who replied expressing an interest in visiting some
local destinations. As soon as it is safe to resume a service Katy will be in
touch, though it may be a few weeks before the results of the lockdown, and
any improvement in the situation locally, are known.

Foodie treats deliver service over the winter months
Commencing in January FDM is pleased to be able to offer members the
opportunity to have some lovely food treats delivered. Our trustees will be
engaging with local businesses so that we can try and vary the offering each
month during, February and March.
We are delighted to be co-ordinating our efforts in the community with the
Rothwell Live at Home Scheme and the Rothwell Rollers.
For January we are offering a choice of:
Lunchtime pensioners Fish and Chips from local fryer GJs – delivered to you
at lunchtime by a volunteer.
Cream Tea Box for One from Grays Tea Shop of Rothwell. Everything you
need for a lovely afternoon treat.
Finally, you can choose from a selection of meals from Blacker Hall Farm
Shop.
Please see the order form for more details.

Please Turn Over For More Information

How to place an order for a delivery
Please make a selection on the enclosed form, you are welcome to
choose more than one option. Please post the form back to Katy in the
enclosed pre-paid envelope. Please remember to enclose any requests
for our little handstitched bags as well.
Katy will get in touch to take a payment by card over the telephone and
will discuss what date and approximate time we can offer to deliver
your food selection to you.

Seasons Greetings from everyone at FDM

Our Next Newsletter will be issued in January
In the meantime please keep safe and well

